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balf the cases injection of the conjunctira. Pyrexia is otably
absont and, although, in somo cases, thoro is arterial uxcitement
this appears meroly fortuitous and like the soro throat, nausea,
urticaria, &c., whicl wo sometimes mcot with in cases of thti-
eln, not a symptom of Iotheln, but indiemaing a condition of tho
systom which would haro mnnifested ituolf indopcndct of the
opidemic, or perhaps a complication anrising from the presonce
ci another opidemic, sauch as influenza. Ono sy mptom, however,
is nearly constant, viz., giddiness, and is ahnost tho only consti-
tutional symptom in the disoase. Children with Rôtholn wili
engage in their usuai amuseenots, et heartily, and sleep woll,
and covercd vith the lontil rash wvill complain of nothing but a
fooling of staggoring But so constant is this syrmptom that
whon children repudiate th .idea of feeling unwoll the parents
can almost invariably remind thom of the giddy feeling vhen
cross-examinedf.

Although-tho exanthema is said " to ditter in no respect
from that of morbilli," I think I may afly aflrm thut the
rash is more papuloas, unrger, moro un-uniform, and of a darkr
colour. It is vory irregular in its distribution, causes considera-
ble itching and disappears at the end of the first or nt flho most
the second day of the diseaso I havo had a casa whor it
returned nfter an interval of ton ws-roba, other cases boing in the
same family ut both periods. Ther nro no sequlm ta this
disoans. Vogel remarks that this diseaso is «not immediately
proceded nor soon followed by any opidemie of measles or sear-
latina." This remark mnust have been foundcd on ovidenco
merely-nogativo for we have recontly been afflcted in this vicin-
ity with un opidemie of scarlet fover of a most malignant type,
and following the law of probabilities, aftor having within a
limited spaceof time been visited by puarperal fever, crysipolas,
scarlatina, parotiditis, whooping cough, influenza, &C., weo ara
quite prupared to b told of casus of muases, and, indeed in the
srrounding country cases of morbilli ar reported. Onoecircum-

stance, huroever, is worthy of notico, that not onu of the patients
with Rôtholn vas attacked vith scartatinaduring the recont cpi-
demie. Most of then had proviously hud oither scarlot fovcr,
or moasles, or both, and, although somo wro snpposed to haa
had scarlatina sine eruptione during the late opidotnie, this I doubt
for the discase was too woll marked to bo auskced. This cvi-
donco, likoVogel's, however, is moroly nogativo.


